Vintage Crochet
Floor Mat

Materials:
200yd clothesline (2 packages)
4mm Macrame Cord
15-25 mm Crochet Hook

Chain 15
Round 1: 2 dc into 4th chain from hook, dc into next 10dc. 6 dc into final ch. Dc
into next 10 dc, 3 dc into last ch.Join with a sl st to top of beginning ch 3
Round 2: ch 3 (counts as 1 dc) do not turn, dc into same st as sl st, 2 dc in each of
next 2 dc.dc in next 10 dc, 2 dc in each of next 6 dc, dc in next 10 dc, 2 dc into
each of next 3 dc, join with a sl st to the top of the beginning ch 3
Round 3: ch 3, dc into same st as sl st, dc into next dc, (2 dc into next dc, dc into
next dc) 2 times, dc into next 10 dc, (2 dc into next dc, dc into next dc) 6 times, dc
into next 10dc, (2 dc into next dc, dc into next dc) 3 times, join with a sl st to the
top of the beginning ch 3
Round 4: ch 5 (counts as dc and ch sp), skip next st, (dc in next st, ch 2, skip next
st) all the way around, join with slip st in third chain of ch 5
Round 5: ch 3, 2 dc in chain sp, (dc in next st, 2 dc in ch sp) all the way around. Join
w/ sl st in top of ch 3
Round 6: ch 3, dc into same st as sl st, (dc into next 4 dc, 2 dc into next st) to end
of round. Join w/ sl st in top of ch 3 98 st) +49 =147
Round 7: ch 5, skip 1 dc st, dc in next st, (ch 2, skip 1 dc, dc in next st) to end of
round. Join w/ sl st in third ch of beginning ch 5.
Round 8: For my rug, I switched colors at the beginning of this row to a natural
cotton cord. Ch 3(counts as first double crochet), dc into each st all the way
around. Join with a sl st, into top of chain 3.
Round 9: (scalloped edging) skip 2 st, dc into third st from sl st, ch1, (dc into same
st, ch 1, repeat 2 times), dc(this makes 5 dc st separated by ch 1, all worked into
the same stitch)Skip the next 2 st, and sl st into third st. (Dc into third st from sl st,
ch 1) repeat 3 times, dc) skip the next 2 st, and sl st into third stRepeat until you
are about to begin the very last scallop. To finish off for this last scallop, skip 3 st,
dc into third st from sl st, ch 1, (dc into same st, ch 1, repeat 2 times), dc, skip the
next three st, and sl st. into third st.
Finish with a slip knot, weave in ends.
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